s.n:g,ry Wl5 perfcnred, <nI it loBS <Htoab:atB:i that trese .ere inb:atlljIOidll tI>yro:jla;sal cysts, cmfumrl bt hi.stol.o;Jy, Wlich~with the fistulae >.ere <DIp1etel.y IeTtMrl. In case 1, 1dB:tDIy Wl5~, !:e:::ala'! it W'lS rot p::ss.ibl e In "'P""'te fron tID t:l1jroidal t.iss.e; in case 2, cystB:::tn!¥ WlS prloma:l. In I:oth cases , tre rest of the glarrl WlS ra:nal in size, asprt ard a:nsistm::y.
'11Iis E!><apt:.i.mal. la:aticn of tte tI1jro;jla;sal. Alt:h::>.ql tte fust clci", drug to treat this a:n:liticn res Inn I:li=:><i&, an:! p>n::tmtEctanf is re;ervej fer tID cases refractory to milical trealITB1t, tID ass:x::iaticn of rim with pre:his::rre "fPOOlS In re a prt:rnisirg ttel:apy, with less a:l\erse rm::ticns. 
Ull n:0n!"MY rq/dl "lli rq/dl rq/dl p:y!nI.
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